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STATUSOFTHEDEERBERRY,
VACCINIUMSTAMINEUML. (ERICACEAE),

IN CANADA*

Bruce A. Ford

ABSTRACT

Vaccinium stamineum L. (deerberry) is a widespread species in the United States

that reaches its northern limit in the Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands area of

southern Ontario, Canada. Only five stations occur in Ontario, with the most

extensive populations being found within St. Lawrence Islands National Park.

Dry, open, rocky woods, with a histor>' of fire, are the preferred habitat for this

species in Canada. Whereas the largest stations are currently under government

protection, their proximity to existing trails, a lack of seedling recruitment, and

encroachment by later successional vegetation suggests that this species could

become extirpated if the factors affecting its vulnerability are not reversed. For

these reasons V. stamineum is recognized as a threatened species in Canada.
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INTRODUCTION

Vaccinium stamineum L. is one of the most distinctive blue-

berry species found in North America. A suite of unique features,

including a deeply 5-lobed, campanulate corolla and exsert sta-

mens, distinguish this plant from all other Vaccinium L. spp. and

have resulted in its placement in the monotypic section Polycod-

ium (Raf ) Rehder. This section has no apparent affinity to Neo-

tropical, Old World tropical or North American members of the

genus (Vander Kloet, 1988).

The deerberry is a highly polymorphic species that exhibits

considerable variation in the hairiness of the pedicels, hypanthi-

um, fruit, twig glandularity, the number of flowers per inflores-

cence, heterophylly, plant glaucescence, and fruit color. As a result

of this variability, there has been considerable debate as to the

number of taxa that should be recognized. For example, Ash
(1931) divided Polycodium into 6 sections and 21 species. On the

* Based on a COSEWICstatus report by the author. Copies of the report are

available at cost from the Canadian Nature Federation, 1 Nicholas St., Ottawa,

Ontario KIN 7B7, Threatened status was assigned by COSEWICon April 14,

1994.
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Camp(1945) considered this taxon little more
more

maintained

(Mohr) Ward). Ward (1974) recognized five

•neum in Florida, but conceded that when
ire examined, a large number of individuals

Finally, Vander Kloet (1988), in his mono-
iccinium in North America, recognized only

infrasoecific taxa. I am following Vander
Kloet's circumscription

DISTRIBUTION

eastern

msouthern Ontario south to central Florida

ies occurs westward to eastern Texas, eastern

heastern Kansas. It appears to be absent from
Missouri

Mexico V.

from

1). Three stations are found in the Thousand Islands area, Leeds
County; the other two occur near Niagara Falls, in the Regional
Municipality of Niagara. By far the largest populations are found
in the Thousand Islands (Table 1). An additional station occurs
in the Thousand Islands on Wellesley Island, Jefferson County,
New York, only a few kilometers from the Ontario populations

(Crowder, 1982a).

The occurrence of V. stamineum in Canada has been known
for almost 200 years. Deerberry was first collected in the Niagara
region in 1798 (Masson 15436 can) and in the Thousand Islands

in 1876 {Macoun 15437 can). Other early collections were made
in 1896 at Queenston Heights {Scott 14400 can), in 1891 in

Stamford (now part of the city of Niagara Falls) {Macoun 15438
can) and Niagara-on-the-Lake {Deamess 1351 dao), and in 1937
in St. David's {Simmons s.n. trt).

HABITAT

In Ontario, V. stamineum occurs most frequently in dry, rocky
woods with a canopy closure of approximately 40%. Plants are

not usually found in open sites or in areas with deep shade. When



Figure 1. Distribution of Vaccinium stamineum in North America and Ontario. North American map after Vander Kloet (1988). Rectangle

on North American map indicates location of detail.
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Table 1. Site locations, representative specimens, and clump sizes for extant

populations of Vaccinium stamineum in Ontario, The term clump is defined as

a discrete group of stems. A clump may or may not represent more than one
individual. Clump numbers and si/es for Leeds County populations are those

documented in an unpublished study by St. Lawrence Islands National Park.

Clump Clump Size

Location # (m)

Regional Municipality of Niagara, City of Niagara Falls, 1. <1.0 x LO
Whirlpool. Representative specimens: Eckel 8604088
(buf); Scott s.n. (dao, trt)

Regional Municipality of Niagara, City of Niagara Falls, 1. < 1.0 x 1.0

Bruce Trail near Mewburn Road. Representative

specimen: Hardy & DeBus s.n. (buf).

Leeds County, Front of Escott Twp„ West end of Gren- 1. 1.6 x 1.6

Law 2. 1.2 X 1.2

Representative specimens: Cody & Munro 21779 3. 1.0 x 0.6

(dao, trt); Cody & Munro 22740 (dao); Munro s.n. 4. 2.4 x 2.3

{dao)\ Dore el al. 25 J 22 {dao); Woods & Woods s.n. 5. 1.4 x 1.4

(can). 6. 1.4 X 1.5

7a. 1.6 X 3.8

7b. 3.2 x 3.0

8. 1.0 x 1.0

9. 1.0 X 1.0

10. 1.9 X 2.2

Leeds County, Front of Leeds and Landsdowne Twp., 1. 3.5x3.5
Endymion Island, St. Lawrence Islands National 2. 3.0 x 3.5

Park. Representative specimens: Ford s.n. (trte) (2

sheets), (see Ford (1984) for further details on this

population)

Leeds County, Front of Leeds and Landsdowne Twp., 1. 1.8x2.5
Deathdealer Island. Representative specimen: Cham- 2. 3.0 x 2.3

berlin s.n. (can).

they do occur in these extreme conditions, plants often appear
sickly with chlorotic and/or wilted leaves. In the Thousand Is-

lands, populations are associated with a variety of tree and shrub

Mill

Medic, sp., Carya ovata (Mill

Quercus alba L., Q. rubra L., Lonicera dioica L., Rubus strigosus

Michx., Vaccinium angustifoUum Ait., V. pallidum Ait., and Vi-

burnum rafinesquianum Schultes. In many instances these species

appear to be encroaching upon V. stamineum. The Niagara Falls

Crataegus L. spp.
Q
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A number of provincially rare plants occur near stations of V.

stamineum in the Thousand Islands (Argus et al, 1982-1987).

On Endymion Island, Pinus rigida Mill, Vulpia octojlora (Walt.)

Rydb., and Solidago arguta Ait. are known to occur (Geomatics

International Inc., 1992). Pinus rigida, Solidago arguta, and Sol-

Nutt. have been recorded from

(Geomatics International

limestone

former

Niagara region. Soils are usually sandy with a low organic content.

In the Thousand Islands, soils are acidic with a pH of 3.4-5.9

with low levels of exchangeable cations such as calcium and mag-

nesium

cm
It to a depth of 1 3 cm and soil depths range from 0-6

1

)wder, 1982a, 1982b). Plants are found on both steep

slopes (to ca. 45° and usually south-facing) and on flat ground,

with all sites being well drained (Crowder, 1982a, 1982b; Ford,

unpubl data). The soil characteristics of the Niagara population

are unknown. In the United States, deerberry grows in similar

moist

hammocks (Crowder, 1982a; Ward
burnt

sites (Crowder, 1982a, 1982b). This is certainly the case in the

Thousand Islands area where deerberry is associated with a num-

ber of fire-tolerant species such as Pinus rigida and Vaccinium

angustifolium. The fire history of the Niagara stations is unknown.

GENERALBIOLOGY

In Canada, most plants flower between the end of May and the

end of June. Flowers are protandrous, the pollen being ready for

dispersal a day or two before the stigma becomes receptive. In

V. stamineum, the pendant nature of the flowers causes the pollen

to be shed downwards, making autogamy unlikely. Fruit set re-

quires floral visitation by insects, such as bees, that collect pollen

by sonication of the anthers ("buzz-poUination") (Cane et al.,

1985). Over 30 species of bees have been recorded visiting deer-

berry; however, most are either infrequent visitors or are nectar-

seeking and thus insignificant pollen vectors (Cane et al., 1985).

One species, Melitta americana Smith (Melittidae), however, has

been found to be abundant on flowering deerberry bushes in cen-
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tral New York and may be the primary pollinator of deerberry
throughout its range. Cane et al. (1985) observed female M. amer-
icana sonicating deerberry anthers while taking in nectar and
carrying pure deerberry pollen loads, unlike another common
visitor Xylocopa virginica (L.) (Anthophoridae). Crowder (1982b)

umbers

pollen vector at this site.

M. americana was the primary

blueberries

many species producing rhizomes. When disturbed, these rhi-

zomes often sucker producing either clumps or colonies (Baker,

1970). Later, the tissues connected with the parent plant break
down leaving the branch as an established younger plant (Baker,

1970; Crowder, 1982a).

POPULATIONSIZE ANDTRENDS

m
many

make up a population. Most populations arc ^ ^

discrete clumps (Table 1). The greatest size and number of clumps
are found on Grenadier and Endymion Islands, Leeds County
(Table 1). Clumps at these sites may have arisen through the
fragmentation of a single individual or may represent different

genotypes.

Most deerberry stations in Canada occur next to well-used trails

and there is evidence that trail use is having a negative impact
on some populations. For example, the MewbumRoad station

occurs adjacent to the Bruce Trail and has been impacted by hikers

as well as routine trail maintenance (Meyers, 1985, pers. comm.).
Both the Grenadier and Endymion Island stations are found next
to well-used paths. The fragmented nature of the deerberry pop-
ulations on these islands may be the result of trampling.

Deerberry appears to produce abundant seeds in the Thousand
Islands area, although seedlings are not produced (Crowder,
1982a). The frequent association of deerberry with known fire-

tolerant species indicates that dcerberr>' may require post-fire

conditions to germinate. In the Thousand Islands area, conditions
may have been more favorable for seed germination before the
turn of the century when deforestation and fires were more fre-

quent (Crowder, 1982b).
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may
ifolium, Vander Kloet

seedling establishment is unlikely except under the followmg se-

quence of events: 1) a cool, wet spring; 2) a wet August and

September; and 3) a mild winter or winter with good snow cover.

eastern

climatic

establishment

SPECIAL SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SPECIES

members
industry

if Hum
ally considered to be unpalatable, although certain shrubs can

deerberry

ams
and Core, 1958; Stupka, 1964). Indeed, early authors state that

deerberry has horticultural potential because of its large fruit,

upland adaptation, and drought tolerance. The shrub is some

times

PROTECTION

Although it is considered a threatened species in Canada, deer-

berry has no legal protection (Ford, 1993). In the United States,

deerberry is regarded as a "G5T5 species'' by the Nature Con-

servancy which means that it is ''abundant and demonstrably

secure/' The status in selected states is as follows: Illinois, SH
turn

century); Kansas, SI (critically imperiled); Mi

parently extirpated without expectation that it will be rediscov-

ered) (Argus and Pryer, 1990). The status of deerberry in Mexico

is unknown but it is locally common in pine forests and is perhaps

under collected (Vander Kloet, ners. comm.).

EVALUATIONOF STATUS

Vaccinium stamineum is found at five stations in Ontario. Pop-

small

minent
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key populations are found within St. Lawrence Islands National

Park. Despite the protected status of this plant in the park, the

proximity of populations to existing trails, lack of seedUngs, and
encroachment by later successional vegetation suggests that this

species could decline if not activelv manaeed.
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